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PANAMA AND

AMERICA
ESSENTIALS OF TREATY BETWEEN TWO COUNTRIES

PRACTICALLY AGREED UPON RELATIONS BETWEEN
COLOMBIA AND UNITED STATES VERY STRAINED-T- WO

DIVISIONS OF COLOMBIA TO JOIN PANAMA.

Associated Press Cable Scar.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 18. The essential features the
Hay-Varil- la Panama treaty have been agreed upon between those'rep
resentatives the United States and the new Rpublic Panama.

The relations between the United States and the United States
Colombia growing out the recognition the revolutionists by the
former government, very strained.

The Departments Cauca and Anttoguia have .expressed desire
join with the new Panama Republic. These departments situa-

tion the western part Colombia and join geographically with
Panama.

Rebels Are Repulsed
At San Domingo

EXPECTED ATTACK ON CITY MADE TODAY GOVERN
MENT FORCES; DRIVE BACK ENEMY AFTER INFLICT
ING SEVERE LOSSES SHELLING CITY MARINES
ARE PROTECTING AMERICAN INTERESTS.

'.Associated Press Cable to Star.
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SAN DOMINGO, Nov. 18. The attack of the rebel forces on trie

citv was made todav. The srovernment erarrison repulsed the attack
with great slaughter on the attacking forces. The marines are protect
ing American interests. The shelling of the city continues.

:o:

ANAR CHISTS PLOTTING AGAINST LOUBET

'Associated Press Cable to the Stat.
PARIS, Nov. i8 An anarchist plot against the life of President

Loubet has been discovered in Switzerland.

musselmanTIurning villages
Associated Press Cable to the Star.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 18. Musselmans have ourned five
Bulgarian villages. The revolt in Yamen is extending.

' :o:
TO INSPECT HAWAIIAN DEFENSES.

Associated Press Cable to the Star.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 18. Major General MacArthur sailed
on the S. S. Korea today for Honolulu for the purpose of inspecting the
Hawaiian defenses. He will inspect the various sites selected by the
Army board that visited Honolulu over a year ago.

:o:
ROYALTY IS HUNTING TODAY.

Associated Press Cable to the Star.

LONDON, Nov. 18. King Edward VII, King Victor Emmanuel
III of Italy and their suites arc passing the day hunting.

All the "new colors In dress materials
now open at Sachs'. These goods came
on the last "Alameda" and are really
'elegant. Many are only one suit of a
pattern.

Mnininiimiiiuniiiui

The New

Accident

Policy written by tho Stan-
dard Accident Co., Is the most
liberal Insurance written by any
company.

You will make a mistake If you
buy a' policy before consulting
the

023 FOIIT STREET,
TELEPHONE MAIN 181.
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RESUMED PRACTICE.
Joseph G. Pratt, attorney. Will prac--

tlce In all the courts.
Block.

Offlce, Progress

.

MAGAZINES AND SUPPLIES.
All magazines at marked prices.

School text books and supplies at low-
est rates. Arlelgh & Co., 11B6 Fort
street. s

NEW KROEGER PIANOS ARRIVED.
Styles handsomer than ever, In Maho-

gany, Walnut and Golden Oak for tho
holidays. .Cash or Installments at Berg-Btro- m

Music Co. '

Star Want ads pay at once.

Yes,
Another

Shipment of fresh
dog cakes and puppy
food has just been
received.

Also a complete lino
of Spratt's Dog Re-

medies and ICennel
sundries at Pearson &

Potter Co,, Ltd.,
Union & Hotel Sts.

HAWAIIAN
There Is No flystery In Advertising

HONOLULU, II. T WEDNESD Y, NOVEMBER 18, 1003.
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TRIBUTE TO
THE JUDGE

A GREAT GATHERING OF MEMBERS OF THE BAR AND
OTHER CITIZENS IN THE FEDERAL COURT ELO-
QUENT ADDRESSES MADE, WITH MANY REFEREN-
CES TO JUDGE DOLE'S PUBLIC SERVICES.

A splendid tribute was paid to United States Judge Dole this morn-
ing by members of the bar, on the occasion of his being sworn in and
taking the bench. The Federal court was crowded and many people
were unable to get in at all. Though court was regularly in session,
the remarks made by various speakers were applauded several times.
Governor Carter was among those in court, also Mrs. Dole, Mrs. Frear,
Mrs. Lorrin Andrews, Mrs. A. G. Hawes and Miss Warner, and a gen-
eral gathering of Territorial and Federal officials and citizens.

Governor Dole, as he was then, entered the court room a moment
after io o'clock, accompanied by Chief Justice Frear, who wore the
black robes of his office. The oath was taken at once. It was read
by the chief justice in impressive tones and Governor Dole responded
in a voice that could be plainly heard. His response to the oath ended
his term as Governor and made George R. Carter Acting Governor.

Sanford B. Dole went through the ceremony with his usual calm-

ness and dignity. The written oath was handed to him by Chief Justice
Frear and he sat down and signed it, after which the chief justice signed
as witness, and then Dole took the bench and Marshal Hendry opened
the court according to the usual form.

Judge Dole was very brief in his remarks to the bar. He said that
lie anticipated great satisfaction in. administering the work of the court
and .that resuming his old relations with the bar gave him pleasure. He
anticipated working together with the members of the bar for those
ends for which courts arc establishe'd, "which arc largely the proper
administration of justice between man and man."

W. O. Smith said that as president of thtc Bar Association it was his
pleasant duty to express the bar's welcome of Governor Dole to the
Federal bench and to express tile pleasure with which himself and the
community welcomed the appointment. "It is appropriate that refer-

ence should be made at this time to your long public service," said the
sneaker. It to long of continuous when John Snreckels

the and in resuming duties cr,nwen ,wn ,;narf?el.2f tw? accompanied
father, John Spreckels the guest

dc Willi ine same nigu rcgiiiu iui yit-.i-t im-ipn- -s juji.h;, mm
the judgement and mercy, have characterized your administra-
tions of public offices in the past. Of the three departments of govern-
ment, legislative, executive and judiciary, none is higher than the judi-

ciary the administering of justice between 'man and man. In the his-

tory of our Hawaiian courts, they have always been safeguard of jus-

tice and bulwark of the rights the people and by this they have
earned the world's respect, and we feel that under this appointment

will hold it. In behalf of the bar take great pleasure in express-
ing our sentiments of welcome and appreciation."

"General A. S. Hartwcll, senior member of our bar, and Cecil

Brown, next to him on the roll of attorneys of the Supreme Court of

the Territory, arc here, and will further express the sentiments of the
members."

General Hartwell made an address in which there were rcfereiices to
political events of the recent past never before made public. "Judge
Dole," he said, "you have had evil enough about you the last
ten years to make it appropriate that on this occasion, when you lay
aside the work you have so long carried on, you should hear

few pleasant things. don't think all the nice things be said
about man after he dead or by partisans. This community Ho
nolulu is one of varied nationalities and various ways of looking at
things, but is after all in my opinion of good kind.

"When in January, 1893, the crisis occurred, the then occupant of

the throne had for the time at least disavowed constitutional obligations,
and in the opinion of majority of the vigorous minds here it was fit
occasion for declaring the It was great question with-

er Kaiulani, the heiress in line, should be elevated to the throne or
new government be established. don't know myself except by infer-

ence what were your views on that point, but you were able to do what
many are not able to to follow without regard to self the course
decided by the majority. It was critical time. In my opinion there
was not single person in this community wlo could have the
position you took with equal success, and convinced all classes, both
friends and onnoncnts. the masses and the comparatively small Ameri

can element, your course was always one of complete integrity and
desire to safeguard the public interests, it was tins tnat carrieu me
country through those critical years and think will so record
the facts.

"As far know the main criticism of you has been that your fault
u,ic fliif nf nnt holnrr iinrfisnii inniirrli. Whether from teninerament
or vour view of ritrht nrincinles. vou were not regarded as success
ful politician. speak plainly. That was just what was wanted during
those years. That feeling even among opponents that would see'

the fair thing done regardless of whom it affected was the greatest
strength of the government."

General Hartwell said that the offices Dole had held had come to
him unsought, and that it was rare good fortune for man to he able
to say so. When annexation was completed and there was question

to who should be goyemor, Dole's friends had felt that he should
declare himself and say if he wanted the office. "I took the liberty of

telling you of feeling among your! friends," continued the speaker,
"and of savintr that vou lav aside your principle of the office

seeking the man. But went away Washington without the slightest
hint to whether vou wanted the governorship or not. You wouldn't
even tell me whether you would take it or not. I'cw believed this, in
fact it was stated that the principal object of my visit to Washington
was to secure vour appointment as governor." General Hartwell said

timt f.nr ns lie knew lhe nosition Federal judge had conic to Dole
in the same way, and he closed with stating thatihe believed the whole
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DEATH OF COL
CORNWELL

A PAROXYSM OF DISEASE CARRIED OFF
AT 6:30 O'CLOCK THIS MORNING HAD LIVED IN"
HAWAII FOR HALF A CENTURY CAREER
AND H.IS FAMILY.

IT. Cornwell died this monr- - start the Hawaiian Commercial & Su-
ing at 0;30 o'clock, of dlsease"at gar Company. It was In connection,
his home. Walkapu, Maui. with the starting of the .Hawaiian Cora.

news was received here wire- - merclal and the to Spreckels by
less telegraph during forenoon, Knlakaua of water rights and
and rapidly from mouth to of way for ditches, differences
mouth, with many expressions of re-
gret, he had a very large circle of
friends, and was cordially liked.' No
details Of the or of the arrange-
ments for the funeral have been re
ceived here as yet.
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arose between cab
inet, and at Instnnce of
Kalakaua for the resignation
his

Walkapu at later date
was sold

Though his was sudden, and After this sale, Col. Cornwell devoted
came unexpectedly and as shock to hlmsvlf to ranch Interests, starting
his friends. It Is prdbable that It was ranch the Kula region of Maul, but
not altogether to himself, the old homestead at Wal-F- or

two or three years he has suffered It wns In this business he waa
from symptoms which were regarded engaged up to the time of his death.
as serious, and he went to the coast W. II. Cornwell married Miss Blanche-t-

consult specialists on the matter. Mucfarlane, daughter of the elder
White In San,'Francisco on this errand, Henry Macfarlane. Of this
he suffered severe attack. Expert were born three of whom
opinion was divided as to whether'1 he survive. W. H. Cornwell, Jr., Mrs.
was suffering from acute or John S. Wulker, and 'Mrs. A. A. Bray-fro- m

a serious of the heart, mer. Their mother died about fifteen
Of late, however, he himself expressed years. About year nnd a half ago
himself as satisfied that he was suffer- - Col. Cornwell married second time,
Ing from heart disease and told Col. Mrs. J. Colvln. She survives him.
George W. 'Macfarlane, his friend of Besides his children, two sisters, Airs,
years, that he suffered great deal, Vlda and Mrs. Wlddlfleld survive htm,
and spoke as though he recognized that nnd another, Mrs. E. B. Fr!elwas burn-a- ny

day might be his last. ed to death about year ago In the
Col. was born In burning of her In Nuuanu.

N. Y., about llfty-nln- e years In valley. Through his mother, Col.
fifties he came with r.ls parents nnd Cornwell wns related to the fatally at

his brother John who died many years Captain 'Mnkee. Col. Cornwell waa
ngo, to Hawaii. Henry Cornwell, his minister of Finance In one of the
father, with James' Louzada, Henry cn'hlnets of Queen I.illuokalanl, shortly
Cornwell's brother-in-la- started the before the overthrow. He wn3 apu

sugar plantation In the mid- - onel on the staff of Ha
die or late littles, and It success- - was an Intimate friend of Claus and

is not a heat thine: render vcars fully until nbout w. H. D. as latter's guest1880

,hadservice public, I feel that judicial it will 1!ld S? n"t 3;ear? aeo
, . , . , . . , ,. . . . f mill for together Col. D. latter's
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George W. Macfarlane. bought out the on a trip to Australia. He was a dele- -
elder Cornwejl for about $250,000, the gate to the Kansas City Democratic!
property Including' ,the land National convention In July 1300 and
then known as Walkapu commons,
about 12,000 acres, which Is now In-

cluded the property of the Hawaiian
Commercial S: Sugar It
was after this purchase that Col.

showed Claus ago. Ho estate valued
this land and Spreckels decided about $30,000,

SEEK ADVICE.
County olllcials from the other Islands

calling upon Governor Carter al-

most dally for advice and Information
as to how run their ofllces. A dele-
gation Including most of those selected

West Hawaii called some days ago
and had a long talk vlth the new gov-ern-

and Maul Home Rulers have al-

so been seeking counsel.
The principal didlculty la as lhe

line of division between county and
Territorial nnd It in ex-

pected that some these questions will
ultimately be. determined In court.

A lnme shoulder Is usually caused by
rheumatism of the muscles, and may
b cured by the of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. This Is

a soothing lotion. One application
gives relief. Try It. For sale ly all
dealers, Benson, & Co., general
agents.

NOTICE TO
The notice of stockholders In Incor-

porated companies Is imrtlc.'larly di-

rected to the following
statement of facts.

There Is one corporation In the Isl-

ands which has been doing business for
over ten years and which not affect-
ed by either hard times or flush times:

received not only every dollar
paid In on their stock, but good and
substantial accumulated proflts. It lr
called the Pioneer Building & Loan
Association of Hawaii, and has Jusl
moved Its office to No. 122 King street.
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was Democratic National Committee-
man for ' the Territory at the time oC
his death.

He nnd his wife returned to Maul
from a visit Honolulu, only about a

'Macfarlane Spreckels week leaves an
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NEW PLAY TONIGHT.
Tho 'Walter Sanford Company oC

Plnyers will present a new play tonight
at the Orpheum. This Is the sterling
melodrama "My Jack" which has had.
phenomenal runs wherever It has been
presented, it will be stnged with alt
the accessories of perfect scenery, and.
a large force of supernumeraries. A.
splendid performance may bo expected.

BALL GAME?
Today Is Sunday. Our readers know

what their dutv Is. Let them do tt.
Illinois State Register.

TURN ABOUT IS FAIR PLAY.
The mnn who got a personal fiiend to

go on his bond was embarrassed when
his friend's harum-scaru- m son aked
for n return of the favor. Had he
bought a surety bond from the 'henry
wnterhouse trust company In the first
place, ho could have said to his friend's
unreliable boy, "Go thou and do

American
Gentleman Shoe

!;

This alioo Is guaranteed to gtvo satis-
faction In wear and appearance. Jla 3
on tho most to last either la
vlcl kid or box calf. Prloo

FRCTURERS SHE Co, LlD

(Continued on page fiye.) IOOI Fort
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